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Gua ni di no ac e tate meth yl trans fer ase (GAMT) defi ciency is a dis or der of cre a tine bio syn the sis, char ac ter ized 

by exces sive amounts of gua ni di no ac e tate in body flu ids, defi ciency of cre a tine in the brain, and pres ence 

of muta tions in the GAMT gene. We pres ent here 8 new patients with GAMT defi ciency along with their 

clin i cal, bio chem i cal and molec u lar data. The age at diag no sis of our patients ranges from 0 to 14 years. The 

age of onset of sei zures usu ally ranges from infancy to 3 years. How ever, one of our patients devel oped sei-

zures at age 5; pro gress ing to myo clonic epi lepsy at age 8 years and another patient has not devel oped sei-

zures at age 17 years. Five novel muta tions were iden ti fied: c.37ins26 (p.G13PfsX38), c.403G > T (p.D135Y), 

c.507_521dup15 (p.C169_S173dup), c.402C > G (p.Y134X) and c.610_611del A GinsGAA (p.R204EfsX63). Six 

patients had the c.327G > A (last nucle o tide of exon 2) splice-site muta tion which sug gests that this is one 

of the most com mon muta tions in the GAMT gene, sec ond only to the known Portuguese foun der muta tion, 

c.59G > C (p.W20S). Our data sug gests that the clin i cal pre sen ta tion can be var i able and the diag no sis may 

be over looked due to unaware ness of this dis or der. There fore, GAMT defi ciency should be con sid ered in the 

dif fer en tial diag no sis of pro gres sive myo clonic epi lepsy as well as in unex plained devel op men tal delay or 

regres sion with dys to nia, even if the patient has no his tory of sei zures. As more patients are reported, the 

prev a lence of GAMT defi ciency will become known and guide lines for pre na tal diag no sis, new born screen ing, 

pre symp tom at ic test ing and treat ment, will need to be for mu lated.

© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Intro duc tion

Cre a tine defi ciency syn dromes include three inborn errors 

of metab o lism, involv ing three pro teins—AGAT defi ciency (argi-

nine: gly cine ami dino trans fer ase [MIM 602360]), GAMT defi ciency 

(S-aden o syl-l-methi o nine: N-gua ni di no ac e tate meth yl trans fer ase 

[MIM 601240]) and the cre a tine trans porter defect [MIM 300036] 

[1] (Fig. 1). Among these dis or ders, GAMT defi ciency was the first 

con di tion to be described in 1994 by Stoc kler et al. [2]. The index 

patient had global devel op men tal delay which became evi dent in 

the first year of life, with an abnor mal dys ki netic move ment pattern, 

fail ing head con trol and irreg u lar eye move ments. Over the years, 

29 patients have been reported with age at diag no sis rang ing from 
1096-7192/$ - see front matter © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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birth to 29 years [3,4]. This is an auto so mal reces sive dis or der 

 char ac ter ized by decreased con cen tra tions of cre a tine in the brain, 

cere bro spi nal fluid, plasma and urine and by an accu mu la tion of 

gua ni di no ac e tate (GAA) in body flu ids.

The clin i cal fea tures of GAMT defi ciency are var i able and include 

devel op men tal delay, mus cu lar hypo to nia, weak ness, pro gres sive 

extra py ra mi dal signs and symp toms, men tal retar da tion, epi lepsy 

and autis tic or self-aggres sive behav ior [5]. Although the clin i cal 

phe no type is com plex, this dis or der is clas si fied into severe, inter me-

di ate and mild [6]. In a review by Mer ci mek-Mahmutoglu et al. [4], 

the most com mon clin i cal man i fes ta tion was found to be intel lec tual 

dis abil ity, fol lowed by epi lepsy.

Deter mi na tion of cre a tine and GAA in urine or plasma is a 

sim ple and fast screen ing test for the diag no sis of GAMT defi-

ciency. GAA con cen tra tion is 2–200 times higher in urine 

and 10–20 times the upper limit of nor mal in the plasma [7].  

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/10967192
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/ymgme
mailto:ljwong@bcm.edu 
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Mag netic Res o nance Spec tros copy (MRS) is another sen si tive 

and non in va sive method for the detec tion of cre a tine defi ciency 

and GAA accu mu la tion in the brain. Abnor mal MRI sig nals in the 

basal gan glia, par tic u larly the glo bi pal lid i are char ac ter is tic for 

this dis or der.

Muta tion anal y sis of the GAMT gene is also now avail able and is 

the con fir ma tory test for a diag no sis of GAMT defi ciency. The GAMT 

gene is located on chro mo some 19p13.3 and con sists of 6 exons. 

Fif teen dif fer ent types of muta tions includ ing non sense, splice-

site as well as small dele tions and inser tions have been reported 

so far. Ten out of the 29 patients known to have this dis or der are 

of Portuguese ori gin and in 17 out of the 20 Portuguese alleles,  

the c.59G > C; (p.W20S) muta tion was found [3].

We pres ent here the clin i cal, bio chem i cal and molec u lar data 

on eight addi tional, non-Portuguese patients with GAMT defi-

ciency. Given the pau city of data on patients with GAMT defi ciency 

we aim to fur ther this knowl edge with these 8 patients.

Mate ri als and meth ods

Patients and DNA

Patients were ini tially diag nosed at var i ous cen ters in the US 

and Can ada based on their bio chem i cal anal y sis of low cre a tine 

and ele vated GAA. Blood sam ples were sent to one of three lab o-

ra to ries, Bay lor Med i cal Genet ics Lab o ra to ries, Hous ton, TX, USA, 

Depart ment of Clin i cal Chem is try, Met a bolic Unit, De Bo clelaan 

1117, HV Amster dam, The Neth er lands and the Ken nedy Krie-

ger Insti tute, Bal ti more, MD, USA. Geno mic DNA was extracted 

accord ing to stan dard pro to cols. The respec tive phy si cians in dif-

fer ent cen ters in the US and Can ada were then con tacted and 

clin i cal, bio chem i cal and radio log i cal data were col lected after 

informed con sent was obtained from the fam i lies of the respec-

tive patients, in accor dance with the respec tive Insti tu tional 

Review Boards.

Bio chem i cal anal y sis

 Cre a tine and gua ni di no ac e tate anal y ses were per formed using 

selected mass tran si tions on a Mi cro mass Quatro tan dem mass 

spec tros copy or by gas chro ma tog ra phy/MS after tol u ene extrac-

tion, deriv a ti za tion and quan ti ta tion by chem i cal ion i za tion with 

selec tive ion mon i tor ing.

Molec u lar anal y sis

 GAMT gene sequence-spe cific oli go nu cleo tide prim ers for 

the GAMT gene, which were linked to the M13 universal primer 

sequences at the 59-ends, were designed to amplify the six cod ing 

exons includ ing at least 50 intronic nucle o tides flank ing both ends 

of each exon. PCR prod ucts were gen er ated using Fast Start DNA 

poly mer ase (Roche, Indi a nap o lis, IN) and puri fied using Ex cela Pure 

96-well UF PCR puri fi ca tion plates (Edge Bio Sys tems, Gai thers burg, 

MD). Sequenc ing reac tions were per formed using the Big Dye Ter-

mi na tor Cycle Sequenc ing kit (ver sion 3.1, Applied Bio sys tems, Fos-

ter City, CA, USA) and ana lyzed on an ABI3730XL auto mated DNA 

sequencer with the Sequenc ing Anal y sis Soft ware v5.1.1 (Applied 

Bio sys tems, Fos ter City, CA, USA). The sequenc ing results were 

com pared to the Gen Bank GAMT sequence (NT_011255) by using 

the Muta tion Sur veyor ver sion 2.61. For patient num ber 6, 7 and 

8, muta tion anal y sis was per formed by Dr. G. Sa lo mons and Prof. 

C. Ja kobs at VU Uni ver sity Med i cal Cen ter, Met a bolic Unit, Amster-

dam, The Neth er lands.

Results

Seven affected patients and one new born sib ling of an affected 

patient were seen in dif fer ent cen ters in the US and Can ada. All 

patients were prod ucts of non-con san guin e ous rela tion ships and 

came to clin i cal atten tion at var i ous ages rang ing from 0 months 

to 14 years (Table. 1).

Fig. 1. Cre a tine metab o lism path way [14].
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All of our patients had mod er ate to severe devel op men tal delay 

with com plete absence to min i mal speech devel op ment. Two 

patients had regres sion of skills. In Patient 1, the onset of speech 

regres sion with per son al ity changes occurred 10 months prior to 

her diag no sis of GAMT defi ciency at the age of 7.5 years. Her sei-

zures had increased in fre quency at that time. In Patient 8, wors-

en ing of symp toms occurred at the age of 14 years with his gait 

becom ing so unsteady as to require him to be wheel chair bound. 

At this time his intel lec tual and com mu ni ca tion skills regressed 

and the wors en ing of his clin i cal sta tus led to the final diag no sis of 

GAMT defi ciency. Sei zures devel oped in 4/8 patients.

Char ac ter is tic find ings seen on Brain MRI in GAMT defi cient 

patients are bilat eral hy per in ten si ties of the glo bi pal lid i and/or 

delayed mye li na tion. As shown in Table  2, 3 out of 7 of our affected 

patients had nor mal brain imag ing by MRI. The abnor mal i ties in 

the remain der 4 patients are described in Table 2. Patient 1 had 

a Chiar i I mal for ma tion which is likely an inci den tal find ing and 

not asso ci ated with the diag no sis of GAMT defi ciency. On the other 

hand, MRS is a non in va sive tool to study var i ous com po nents of 

energy metab o lism in the brain. MRS of the brain of patients with 

GAMT defi ciency revealed a strongly reduced cre a tine peak with 

a new broad peak at 3.8 ppm which cor re sponds to GAA [2]. MRS 

find ings on our patients are also described in Table 2. These exams 

were done at the time of diag no sis of GAMT defi ciency before 

treat ment was ini ti ated. All of the seven affected patients who had 

a brain MRS, showed typ i cal decreases in their cre a tine peak with 

four of them also show ing a typ i cal GAA peak.

Although clin i cal man i fes ta tions of GAMT defi ciency are het-

er o ge neous, spe cific lab o ra tory param e ters have been clearly 

estab lished. Decreased lev els of cre a tine in plasma and urine and 

espe cially in the cere bro spi nal fluid are char ac ter is tic [8]. Table 3 

dem on strates the low lev els of serum cre a tine and the high lev-

els of GAA in our patients, mea sured at the time of diag no sis as 

expected in patients with GAMT defi ciency. Cre a tine and GAA val-

ues, after treat ment taken as out lined in Table 3, are also listed. The 

anal y sis of GAA in plasma is supe rior to its anal y sis in urine due to 

the var i abil ity of urine cre at i nine in sub jects with GAMT defi ciency 

[9]. Muta tion anal y sis of the GAMT gene revealed five novel muta-

tions (Table 2). Most of the muta tions iden ti fied are loss-of-func-

tion muta tions which lead to trun cated pro tein.

Patient 1 had onset of sei zures at a later age of 5 years which 

grad u ally pro gressed to myo clonic epi lepsy at the age of 8 years. 

She was on multiple anti-con vul sants with out much improve-

ment. After treat ment was ini ti ated with cre a tine and l-orni thine 

sup ple men ta tion in addi tion to argi nine restric tion, the myo clonic 

epi lepsy resolved and she began to develop lan guage. Patient 3 

devel oped only one epi sode of sei zure at the age of 12 years at the 

time of diag no sis of GAMT defi ciency. He was then placed on the 

stan dard ther a peu tic reg i men of l-orni thine and cre a tine and has 

had no sei zures since (Table 3).

Dis cus sion

GAMT defi cient patients have a non-spe cific phe no type with a 

var i able age of onset. Only a small num ber of patients have been 

reported in the lit er a ture thus far, argu ing for a low inci dence 

of GAMT defi ciency. How ever, the diag no sis may be over looked 

because of unaware ness of this dis or der amongst cli ni cians. In our 

series, devel op men tal delay was the first clin i cal man i fes ta tion 

that was noted. In par tic u lar, speech delay was noted in 7 out of 

8 patients. Patient 7 is now 11 months old and has not acquired 

speech yet. These are usu ally the first symp toms that bring the 

patients to clin i cal atten tion.

Sei zures usu ally develop from the age of 10 months to 3 

years in GAMT defi cient patients [3]. These include myo clonic, 

generalized tonic–clonic, spo radic partial com plex sei zures, 

head nod ding and drop attacks. In severe cases, the sei zures are 

refrac tory to anti-con vul sant treat ment. Of inter est, Patient 1 in 

our cohort devel oped sei zures at the age of 5 years, pro gress ing 

to myo clonic epi lepsy at the age of 8 years. She had a clin i cal 

pre sen ta tion rem i nis cent of the myoclonic epi lepsy of Un ver-

richt and Lund borg (MIM 254800). This is an auto so mal reces-

sive dis or der caused by muta tions in the cyst a tin B gene. Onset 

of this dis or der occurs between 6 and 13 years of age with con-

vul sions. Myoc lo nus begins 1–5 years later. Signs of cer e bel lar 

ataxia occur later in the course. Motor impair ment and men tal 

dete ri o ra tion as well as dys ar thria are also observed. In addi-

tion, GAMT defi ciency needs to be con sid ered in the dif fer en tial 

diag no sis of addi tional dis or ders that may pres ent with myo-

clonic epi lepsy includ ing neu ro nal ceroid lip o fus ci no sis type 

A, sial i do sis type 1, Gaucher dis ease type III, La fo ra dis ease and 

MERRF syn drome.

Sei zures have com monly been included in the clin i cal spec trum 

of GAMT defi ciency; how ever, it is inter est ing to note that 3 out 

of our 7 affected patients had not devel oped sei zures at the time 

of their diag no sis. Of par tic u lar note is Patient 8, who was diag-

nosed at a later age of 14 years due to his devel op men tal delay and 

regres sion as well as dys to nia, but had no his tory of sei zures. In 

Table 1

Clin i cal fea tures with age at diag no sis in our patient cohort.

Patient/eth nic ity Age at diag no sis/

gen der

Devel op men tal  

delay

Sei zures EEG find ings Hypo to nia Ataxia Other

1 Irish/Scot tish/Ger-

man

8 year/F + + Dif fuse epi lep tic enceph alo pathy + + Regres sion; myo clonic epi lepsy; 

speech delay; autis tic fea tures;  

dys pha gia; poor weight gain

2 English 6 year/F + + Report not avail able + + Speech delay

3 English/Scot tish/

Ger man

13 year/M + + Generalized epi lep ti form activ ity ¡ ¡ Speech delay

4 Scot tish/English/

Ger man/Irish/ 

Italian/French

2 year/M + ¡ Not done + ¡ Speech delay; poor weight gain

5 French Cana dian 3 year/M + + Slow dys ryth mia + ¡ Speech delay

6 Ital ian/English/ 

Ger man/Pol isha

6 year/F + ¡ Not done + + Speech delay; autis tic fea tures

7 Ital ian/English/ 

Ger man/Pol isha

0 year/M + ¡ Not done + ¡ Treated since DOL#8

8 Egyp tian 14 year/M + ¡ Not done + + Regres sion; autis tic fea tures;  

dys pha gia; no speech; poor weight 

gain; dys to nia

 a Patients 6 and 7 are sib lings.
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addi tion, patient 3 had only one epi sode of sei zures at the age of 

12 years. This find ing under scores the impor tance of con sid er ing a 

diag no sis of GAMT defi ciency even with out the pres ence of a his-

tory of sei zures.

Although char ac ter is tic brain MRI find ings are known to be 

asso ci ated with GAMT defi ciency, they are not diag nos tic in 

some cases. Ini tially, the MRI may be nor mal [9,10] As reported 

by Schu lze et al. [11], brain MRI was nor mal in a male patient 

diag nosed with GAMT defi ciency at the age of 26 years. Although 

their patient had devel oped the full blown spec trum of clin i cal 

symp toms of GAMT defi ciency, his nor mal MRI argued against 

estab lish ing a cor re la tion of brain MRI find ings to either dura-

tion or sever ity of the dis ease. Our find ings also cor rob o rate this 

obser va tion.

Con fir ma tion of the diag no sis of GAMT defi ciency by molec u-

lar test ing has become avail able in the recent years. The most fre-

quent muta tion observed in our patient cohort is the c.327G > A. 

This appears to be a pan-eth nic muta tion. This find ing cor rob o-

rates the data shown by Mer ci mek et al. [4]. In their anal y sis of 

27 patients, they found 4 patients from four unre lated fam i lies of 

var i ous eth nic ori gins with this muta tion. In our cohort, six/seven 

affected unre lated fam i lies car ried this splice-site muta tion with 

two fam i lies being homo zy gous. We have cal cu lated allele fre-

quen cies in Table 4. As expected, the fre quency of the splice-site 

muta tion, c.327G > A is approx i mately 30%. In addi tion, the major-

ity of muta tions known to occur in GAMT defi cient patients are 

null muta tions (65%), thus lead ing to loss-of-func tion. The most 

com mon mis sense muta tion is the Portuguese com mon muta tion,   

p. W20S [3].

Fig. 2 depicts the spec trum of GAMT muta tions reported in the 

lit er a ture along with the five novel muta tions from our study. It has 

been dif  cult to estab lish a clear geno type–phe no type cor re la tion 

as the clin i cal phe no type is com plex and addi tional genetic or epi-

ge netic fac tors might add to the final deter mi na tion of the clin i cal 

Table 2

Bio chem i cal, radio log i cal and molec u lar data.

Patient Age at diag-

nosis /gen der

S.Cr (before 

treat ment)

S.Cr (after  

treat ment)

S.GAA (before 

treat ment)

S.GAA (after 

treat ment)

MRI find ings MRS find ings Geno type

Allele 1 Allele2

1 8 year/F 2.8 875.3 9.1 2.8 Nor mal; Chiar i I  

mal for ma tion

Decreased cre a tine  

peak with ele vated  

GAA peak

c.327G > Aa c.327G > Aa

2 6 year/F 6 447 16.6 9.8 Nor mal Small cre a tine peak  

with evi dence of  

GAA peak

c.403G > T 

(p.D135Y)

c.507_521dup15 

(p.C169_S173dup)

3 13 year/M 20.3 429.3 13.9 6.4 Nor mal Absent cre a tine  

peak

c.327G > Aa c.297_c.309dup13  

(p.P104PfsX27)

4 10 month/M 1.2 1173.1 14.3 3.7 Bright glo bus pal lid i on  

dif fu sion weighted  

imag ing with nor mal  

T1/T2

Decreased cre a tine  

peak

c.327G > Aa c.522G > A  

(p.W174X)

5 3y/M 6 101.3 8.52 5.85 2 mm T2 hy per sig nal in  

pons

Decreased cre a tine  

peak and ele vated  

GAA peak

c.327G > Aa c.36_c.37ins26  

(p.G13PfsX38)

6^ 6 year/F 44.3 402 27.6 6.5 Small cor pus cal lo sum, 

hyper in tense glo bus  

pal li dus, delayed  

mye li na tion

Absence of cre a tine  

peak

c.327G > Aa c.327G>Aa

7b 0 year/M 33.1 161 14.7 8.89 Not done Not done c.327G > Aa c.327G > Aa

8 14 year/M 4.2 42 33.3 8.63 Nor mal Decreased cre a tine  

peak with slight  

ele va tion of GAA peak

c.402C > G 

(p.Y134X)

c.610_611del A GinsGAA 

(p.R204EfsX63)

Nor mal val ues: serum cre a tine: 34–130 uM/L; serum GAA: 0.7–5.4 uM/L.
 a Last base of exon, splice-site muta tion.
 b Patients 6 and 7 are sib lings.

Table 3

Treat ment reg i mens and dura tion along with changes in clin i cal fea tures sec ond ary to the treat ment.

Patient Age at start of treat ment Dura tion of 

treat ment

Cre a tine (mg/kg/day) Orni thine (mg/kg/

day)

Argi nine restric tion Change in clin i cal fea tures

1 8 year 1 year 800 800 Yes Improved atten tion span, no sei zures,  

fol lows com mands, speaks two word  

sen tences

2 7 year 3 year 260 No No Decrease in sei zure activ ity, no jerky move-

ments, more atten tive, speaks sin gle words

3 12 year 1 year 600 200 Yes Improve ment in fine motor skills, increase 

in vocab u lary

4 10 month 21 month 348 217 Yes Improved tone, more alert, speaks two word 

sen tences

5 3 year 1 year 400 Not known Yes No sei zures, speaks few words

6 2.5 year 4.5 year 600 800 No Improved motor skills, started walking, 

improved tone, improved autis tic fea tures

7 DOL 8 11 month 600 600 No Cen tral hypo to nia, devel op men tal delay 

per sists

8 14 year 2.5 year 130 200 Yes Regres sion halted, improved alert ness and 

weight gain, speaks few words
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phe no type. How ever, the sever ity of the clin i cal phe no type does 

not seem to cor re spond to the type of muta tion. As more patients 

are reported, it may become pos si ble to pre dict the phe no type by 

means of muta tional anal y sis.

Treat ment of GAMT defi ciency aims at increas ing cre a tine and 

decreas ing GAA lev els in the cen tral ner vous sys tem by oral sup-

ple men ta tion with cre a tine mono hy drate and by die tary restric-

tion of argi nine. More over, low dose l-orni thine sup ple men ta-

tion (100 mg/kg/day) pre vents short age of argi nine to the urea 

cycle while higher doses (800 mg/kg/day) may have an addi tional 

effect by fur ther decreas ing GAA lev els due to feed back inhi bi tion 

of AGAT [4]. Ther apy can be mon i tored by deter mi na tion of cre-

a tine and GAA con cen tra tions in urine and plasma and by brain 

MRS stud ies. Fol low-up of our patients after treat ment revealed 

improve ment of symp toms, although none of the patients dem-

on strated a com plete rever sal of symp toms (Table 3). An inter est-

ing obser va tion is that after ini tial dra matic improve ments in the 

clin i cal con di tion, most of the patients reach a pla teau wherein no 

fur ther improve ment is notice able. How ever, it would be dif  cult 

to extrap o late firm con clu sions from our data since it was col lected 

ret ro spec tively and the ther apy in these patients was not fol lowed 

as part of a stan dard ized lon gi tu di nal study using the same reg-

i men for cre a tine and l-orni thine sup ple men ta tion and pro tein 

restric tion.

Pre symp tom at ic treat ment of a neo nate diag nosed with GAMT 

defi ciency at birth resulted in nor mal devel op ment with no 

man i fes ta tions of GAMT defi ciency [12]. How ever, in our Patient 

7, who was diag nosed at birth and treated from DOL 8, devel op-

men tal delay was noticed at 6 months of age. He was treated on a 

dose of 400 mg/kg/day of cre a tine and l-orni thine [4], however it 

is pos si ble that this dos age was not ade quate for him or that the 

par ents were non-com pli ant. More over, he was not on argi nine 

restric tion which could also explain the fail ure of his treat ment. 

Since argi nine is the rate-lim it ing sub strate for GAA syn the sis, it 

is essen tial to restrict the intake of argi nine through diet as well 

[13]. In com par ing the phe no types of our two sib lings with those 

described by Schu lze et al. [12], it appears that our Patient 6 had 

a more severe phe no type with basal gan glia changes com pared 

to the affected brother of the pre symp tom at ic neo nate described 

by Schu lze et al. Their 6 years old boy was cat e go rized as a hav-

ing a milder phe no type {he is Patient 9 in Mer ci mek-Mahm uto-

glu’s paper [4]}. In addi tion, our sib lings had very high amounts 

of GAA lev els com pared to other patients in our cohort (Table 

2). Thus, it is likely that the severe under ly ing phe no type has 

led to the unsat is fac tory out come in Patient 7. It is also pos si ble 

that there could be another eti ol ogy for his devel op men tal delay 

which has not been eval u ated yet.

Given the irre vers ibil ity of intel lec tual dys func tion that devel-

ops with cre a tine deple tion in the brain, early or pre symp tom at ic 

ini ti a tion of treat ment may be war ranted and guide lines for pre-

na tal diag no sis, new born screen ing and pre symp tom at ic test ing 

need to be for mu lated. Bod amer et al. have described the use of 

iso tope dilu tion elec tro spray tan dem mass spec trom e try (ES-MS/

MS) assay for the simul ta neous mea sure ment of GAA and cre a tine 

con cen tra tions from fil ter paper blood spots, which would allow 

for high-through put of sam ples, thus mak ing this a likely assay 

for neo na tal screen ing [8]. How ever, more stud ies are required to 

estab lish whether this tech nique would be spe cific and sen si tive 

for new born screen ing. Positive test results should always be fol-

lowed-up and the diag no sis con firmed with molec u lar test ing.

With the addi tion of our 8 patients to the 29 patients reported 

in the lit er a ture, we aim to fur ther char ac ter ize this seem ingly rare 

albeit under diag nosed dis or der. It is impor tant to con sider GAMT 

defi ciency in patients with non-spe cific devel op men tal delay with 

sei zures, ataxia and extra py ra mi dal signs and to exclude this dis-

or der in patients pre sent ing with pro gres sive myo clonic epi lepsy. 

In addi tion, as evi denced in our cohort of patients, the pres ence of 

sei zures should not be a req ui site for sus pect ing or test ing for GAMT 

defi ciency. An aware ness of this dis or der is essen tial since diag no-

sis can be eas ily made with bio chem i cal tests and con firmed by 

sequenc ing of the GAMT gene. This will also help ini ti ate early treat-

ment to limit the cog ni tive impair ment observed in this con di tion.

Table 4

Fre quency of alleles in the GAMT gene.

Muta tions Fre quency (%)

c.36_c.37ins26a 1 (1.66)

c.59G > C (p.W20S) 13 (21.66)

c.59_64insG 2 (3.33)

c.152A > C (p.H51P) 1 (1.66)

c.160G > C (p.A54P) 2 (3.33)

c.297_309dup13a 2 (3.33)

g.1637_1787del151 2 (3.33)

c.327G > Aa (splice-site) 19 (31.66)

c.402C > G (p.Y134X)a 1 (1.66)

c.403G > T (p.D135Y)a 1 (1.66)

c.486_491insG 3 (5)

c.486_491delG 2 (3.33)

c.506G > A (p.C169Y) 2 (3.33)

c.507_521dup15(p.C169_S173dup)a 1 (1.66)

c.521G > A (p.W174X) 2 (3.33)

c.521_526insG 1 (1.66)

c.522G > Aa (p.W174X) 1 (1.66)

c.571-3C > G 1 (1.66)

c.590T > C (p.L197P) 2 (3.33)

c.610_611del A GinsGAA (p.R204EfsX63)a 1 (1.66)

Total 60 (100)

Fre quency of null muta tions: 65%; Fre quency of mis sense muta tions: 35%.
 a Muta tions found in our patients.

Fig. 2. Show ing the five novel muta tions in the GAMT gene found in our patients with the known exist ing muta tions reported in the lit er a ture [3,4].
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